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New York Democrats gave VY. J.
Bryan another reception.

A plot to assassinHte President Lou- -

bet, of France, bas been discovered.

George W. Shaver, a pioneer steam
boat man, of Portluud, Or., is dead.

Roosevelt concluded his tour In New
York state with a speech in Bingham p
ton.

All but one colliery in the Ilazleton
mining region bav granted the miners
demands.

Four hundred native Christians were
massacred at Mukden before tbe Rus
sian occupation.

Near Frederlckstnd, tbe Boer under
Dewet. were scattered In all dnections
by a British force.

A Republican parade lasting sis
hour wa the culmination of the cam
paign In Chicago.

The evacuation of Cuba will not be
ordered till the character of the new
government is tested.

Kdward Dewey, brother of Admiral
Dewey, died at his home in Montpe-her- ,

Yt.( aged 71 year.
An Kverett, Wash., saw mill haa re

ceived and order foi 3,000,000 feet oi
lumber from South America.

A man who had been ai rested ai
Spangle, Wash., for being drunk and
disorderly, committed suicide by bang-

ing himself in Jail.
The 150-to-n schooner Fischer Bros.;

of Seattle, i reported to have been
wrecked on tbe beach of Behring sea
in a storm near Port Clarence. No
live were lost.

W. 8. Robson, one oi tbe most ex
tensive cotton planters of Texas, bai
gathered statistics from the Brssoe and
Colorado valleys and declares that tbe
ball weavil bas dektroyed fG,000,00C
worth of this year' crop.

A sheriff's posse in pursuit of fiv(

prisoners who escaped from the Doni-

phan, Kan., jail, overtook tbe met
near Dalton, Ark., and a battle ensued
In which two member of the posa
were dangerously wouuded. Three ol
the prisoners were wounded and recap
tured.

Tbe war department bas made public
an order issued by General McArthur,
looking to tbe piotectioa of tbe health
of the soldiers in the Philippines.
Tbis recites that 60 per cent of tb
sickness iu the army is avoidable bj
sanitary precautions, the most import-
ant of which are the boiling of ali
drinking water for not less than 2C

minutes, aud the adoption of tbe strict-
est cleanlinnra a to camps, quarters,
kitchen and cooking uteusila.

American troops bsve withdraws
from Pekin.

Roosevelt was met by big crowd in
tba state of New York.

Tbe business portion of the town ol
Dunavaut, Kansas, was destroyed bi
Are.

Tbe United States is holding, back
its answer to tbe Auglo-Germa- n agree
ment.

Bryan says, if elected, be will im
mediately withdraw tbe army from
tbe Philippines.

Thomas Walsh, the Colorado mil'
lloualre, form a partnership in com'
mercial enterprises witb King Leopold,
of Belgium.

Great nneariness was created in pal
ace circles, say the Lonstantiuoplt
crrespondent of the London Daily Mail,
by a reprt that an American squadron
was approaching and the ceuatir wat
instructed to prohibit tbe press from
mentioning tbe subject.

Another foml bas broken ont in Clay
county, Kentucky, between the Phil
pots and Davidsons Recently David
Davidson, father of iellx Davidson,
tbe deputy who was killed by a Pbil-po- t

a .few weeskago, was killed and
several others wound tul in a fight. Or
the other eide, David Philpot wat
killod and two others badly wounded.

Skirimshes continue between th
Russians and the Chinese at variom
points along the Mauchuriun railway.
Tbe Amur Gazette, at lilagoveat- -

achensk, asserts that the Chinese bank
of tbe Amur river will be offered tc
Russian settlers. It is reported, thai
the couctructiou of a railway between
Blagoveatcbensk and Ttilsikiir has beer
deoided upon.

Colonel Plcqnart's suit for libel
against Le Journal of Paris, arising
from the Dreyfus polemics, was de-

oided in hi favor. Tbe court com-
manded the mauiigor of tbe papar, M.

Pouch, to pay a flue of 2,000 francs,
aud M. Poaaiden and Gulli, the writ-
er of the articVs, were sentenced to six
months' and one months' imprison-
ment, respectively, aud all throe wew
sentenced to pay 30,000 francs dam-

ages.
William Hammer Piper, of Chicago,

on behalf of the Zion church has sent
telegrams to President McKiuley am!

Governor Nash, of Ohio, protesting
against the treatment of the represen-
tatives of the denomination at Mans-

field, 0., and appealing for their pro-
tection. Mr. Piper sasy these minis-
ter have not brokeu a single statute oi
the state, and thi light to preach tht
gospel of Jesus Chrit-- t is vouchsafed tc
them by the laws of Ohio and tbe con-

stitution of the United States.

A German firm has built a loconio
tlve on the American pattern.

The international peace congress in
Paris condemned Great Britain' course
In the Transvaal.

Durlug tbe last year 2,400 dueli
have been fought In .Italy and 80 deatbi
bave resulted.

Cabbage crop in Europe are gener-

ally poor thi year aud this country ie

being called upon to uiaae up the

A Thriving; Metropolitan Town In Plana
of Mining Village.

Washington, Oct. 27. An interest
ing report upon the conditions in Daw
son City and tbe Yukon district of
Alaska has been furnished to the state
department by United State Consul
McCook.

'Dawson today," be says, "presents
a marked contrast to the Dawson oi
1898. Then no one, except possibly the
judge on ' tbe bench, wore a white
shirt. The town wa thronged witb
miner, pack on back, prospecting for
gold. The streets were veritable mud-bole- s.

Now people dress much ai
they do in tbe cities of tbe United
States. A man with a puck on bis
back is an unusual sight, and one can
walk the town over witb polished shoe
and not bave thom soiled."

Dawson City doe not appear like a

mining town, state Consul McCook,
but rather a tbiiring coirimercial cen-
ter. It I crowded just now, for more
come in than go out. Electric (ail-wa- y

are promised by 1901, and pnblio
achoola have been opened and are well
attended.

The government at Ottawa, it la re
ported, will offer for sale at public
auction in Dawson every claim that
bas reverted to it by lapse or other
wise, and 30 days after the time of
tale all claims not sold will be declared
open for location.

The oatput of gold bas been increas
ing, says tbe consul, in spite of tbe fact
that the average values of tbe gravel
worked bave been steadily declining,
tbe richest mines having been worked
first. But meantime tbe coi-- t of work'
Ing baa decreased, and enables proper--

tie to be profitably worked now tbat
would not bave yielded gain two years
ago. There should be a continued out-

put of from 115,000,000 to $20,000,000
worth of gold annually for many years
to come, according to Consul McCook,
if tbe expenses ot working are further
reduced.

Valuable placer claims are reported
to bave lieen located in tbe Stewart
river mining district, about 100 miles
from Dawson, and a stampede baa fol
lowed to tbe scebe of tbe find.

EXPLOSION AT INDIAN HEAD.

Bad Aoeldent to Bn, Oc
curred at Proving Gronnda.

Washington, Oct 27. An explosion
occurred at tbe Indian Head proving
grounds about 1 1 o'clock tonight. A
flash of light, vinible some distance,
acoompanied tbe explosion which was
followed by a fire. Tbe explosion
shook the window of bouses in Alex
andria, 19 miles from Indian Head.
There is no direct communication witb
the proving ground by which details
can be had tonight. Tbe grounds are
25 miles down tbe rotmnac river from
Washington, and many of tbe big guns
and mucb of the armor for tbe battle-chip- s

are tested there.
It ia believed the powder mills and

other mills were destroyed. The first
shock waa felt over a radius of 20
mile. A number of other explosion
followed at intervals, ilium iuating tbe
surrounding country and the opposite
bank of tbe river. At Quantico, 11
milea below Indian Head, one explo-
sion after another ' wa heard, and
bricks were shaken from chimneys.
Fort Hull and Washington, 11 miles
north of Indian Head, were shaken by
the explosion. The tog Iriton left
tbe navy yard soon after the explosion
fur the proviog grounds. There are
several officer and a number of enlist-
ed men and workmen at tbe place.

Tho Patienon Murder.
rattersou, N. J., Oct. 28. Scul- -

tliorpe, the man wno drove tue can in
wbicb Jennie Boaschieter, the young
sKk mill employe, died last Thursday
night, said today tbat a woman whose
name be does not know was in tbe sa-

loon at the time tbe girl's diink wa
diugged. Thi woman, he says, help-
ed Kerr, McAllister. Campbell and
Death to put the girl into the cab, and
stood by until tbe vehicle started away.
The police are searching for this wo-

man and also for tbe drug clerk who
sold chloral to McAllister. He has
disappeared, but it is thought he has
not left Patercon. Scuthrope saya be
believes the unknown woman was a
stranger in Paterson.

Philippine Transport Servlee.
Washington, Oct. 28. Order have

been issued for the completion and re-

pair ot the transports VV right and
at New York, in order to utilize

them in the Philippine service. They
were purchased during the Spanish
war, and were used tor the transporta-
tion of troops and freight between the
United States and the West Indies.
Lately their services have been con-

fined to cruising the waters of Tampa
and Porto Kico. Tbey are too small
for use as regular troopships between
the United States and the Philippines,
hut are well adapted for cruising in
the Philippines.

Bank Prealdent Sentenced.
Chicago, Oct. 26. Wililam A. Paul-

son, convicted of teceiving a deposit
in the Central Trust & Savings Bank,
of which he was president, while,
knowing the bank to be insolvent, to-

day was sentenced to serve an indefi-
nite sentence iu prison. A stay of exe-
cution of 80 day was allowed to ena-
ble the defense to prepare a bill of ex- -'

ceptiona for presentation to tbe su-

preme court.

New York, Oct. 28. The New York
Yacht Club met tonight, and Commo-
dore Lodvard assured the members that
a new cup defender will be built tq
meet Thomas Lipton's Shamrock 11

and he said they could rest on his as-

surance. The new boat will be built
and handled by a syndicate.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Oot. 28.
Joseph Mandelot, piesident of tbe
French Lumbering Company, died to-

day. He leaves an estate worth $500,-00- 0.

-

Peaadowaky-Wrtino- r Implicated in
Scrap.

Berlin, Oct. 29. A great sensation
las been caused oy the allegations
hat Count von Posadowsky-Wtbne- r,

ecretary of sta te for the interior, had
ieen bribed w ith 12,000 marks for bis
vok in connection with the penal
ervitude bill of 1898. The allegation
ia contained in a letter wbicb ia going
the rounds of the German press. The
writer asserts that Herr Krtipp

6,000 marks to the fund con

stituting the alleged bribe. Tho Na
tional Zeitungb says it expects that
Count von Posadowsky-Wehne- r will
resign, and nearly ali tbe papers con-

demn him severely.
A special addition of the Berliner

Correspondent, which was issued by
tbe minister of the interior this alter-noo- n,

publishes a statement admitting
that Director von Wnedtke, of the im-

perial department of the interior, in
duced Secretary Bueck, of the Central
Association of Manufacturers, to de-

vote 12,000 marks for printing reicb-sta- g

material and other documents
tending to show arguments in favor of

passing tbe anti-strik- e bill. This

printed material was sent to tbe pro
vincial press for reproduction. The
official statement amounts to a virtual
corroboration of the press charges
brought against the ministry of the in
terior, of which Count von Posadowsky--

Webner ia tbe bead.
All the evening papers comment

upon the official administration. The
entire Liberal press now demand tbe
resignation ot Poeadowsky-Wehne- r,

and Director von Woedtke, the assump
tion being that the bitter doubtless
acted at the suggestion of the former.
Tbe Berliner Tageblatt says: "The
sole consequence of the official state
ment is that both mcst resign." A

similar demand ' is made by tbe Vos-sic-

Zeitung, which remarks: "It is
an unheard ot proceeding tbat a govern
ment department sbonld request and
receive large sums from one small sec-

tion of a population directly interested
in pending legislation for the purpose
of influencing tbe nation against such

legislation."
The only papers which attempt to

defend the secretary of state for tbe in
terior are tbe Berliner Post, the Kreuz

Zeitung and the Berliner Nachricbten,
whose justification of his course in the
matter ia weakly apologetic.

SOUTHERN BOXERS.

They Aro Organising to Drtva Foreign-
er, Out of China.

Hong Kong, Oct. 29. Advice from
Lien Cbau, on North river, say that
American mission porperty there is
threatened with destruction by Boxers,
why bave posted tbe following procla-
mation:

"We have organized to protect our
country and onr homes, and we rely
upon one another to support tbe order
to drive out tho foreign devils. They
are mad. Their folly passes descrip-
tion. Tbey are the usurpers of our
bind. Tbey disturb our borders. In
all tbe provinces and prefectures chap-
els have been opened, and onr people
are deceived, ripped open ana disem-
boweled, while the foreigners grow fat
on tbe revenues of China, insulting our
officials and merchants and seizing our
temple and palaces. The emperor is
indulgent and permits tbis. Who can
foretell the intention of tbe foreign
devils? Day by day they act more out-

rageously. When we behold tbe pres-

ent condition of affairs, onr hearts are
bruised witb grief. Therefore, we bave
organized onr strength to destroy the
devouring wolf throughout tbe em-

pire."
Tbe Boxers took the American Pres-

byterian mission buildings, but bave
not destroyed them. Tbe rebellion is
spreading along East river and North
river, in the province of Kwang Si.
It is (opposed to be aimed at the over-
throw of the Manohu dynasty, but the
report are so contradictory that it is
next to impossible to form a lucid im-

pression In Canton tbe Chinese ofil-ca- ls

are taking tbe insurrection so

lightly tbat foreigners believe it will
be very difficult to suppress.

Mine Holler Exploded.
Minonk, 111., Oct. 29. A boiler at

shaft No. 1, of the Chicago & Miuouk
Coal Company, exploded early this
morning, seriously injuring William
Jackson, engineer; Samuel Hayes,
George Hayes and Ed Listen, firemen.
Seyeral other workmen received slight
injuries. Jackson was badly burned
and may die. Hayes was badly scald-

ed, and bis son George sustained a frac-

ture of the skull. Liston was so badly
scalded be will probably lose the sight
of one eye. At tbe time, tbe superin-
tendent aud 250 men were in the miue,
over 600 feet below. Two of tbe but-

tery boilers were uninjured, and in or-

der to operate the lift with steam, the
two boilers were separated from the
debris and enough power furnished
from them to operate the lift aud raise
the men to the surface. The financial
loss is not over $10,000.

Structural Ironworker," Wage,.
Pittsburg, Oct. 29. The National

Association of Bridge and Structural
lonworkers, in session here today,
adopted a universal wage scale, fixing
tbe rate at 60 cents an hour, witb
eight hours as a day's work. Tbe
scale will go into effect next May. It
was also decided to send an organizer
to South Africa and Egypt.

London, Oct. 29. The Duily Mail
baa the following from Lourenoo Mar-

ques: The American bark Fred P.
Litchfield, which went ashore here
from her moorings during the gale on
the night of October 14, and was
searched the next day for gold, in

of a suspicion tbat she wo

carrying Mr. Kiuger's treasure, to the
mount of 1,600,000, sailed today.

There ia little doubt that aba carries a
large quantity of gold bidden under her
ballaat.
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Active Resistance Reported
From Several Points.

ATTACK MADE UPON JACOBSDAL

Burgher Raiding In Northern Natal
Steyn SCatabllahaa Hi, Capital

at Vourlo'e Burg.

Cape Town, Oct. 29. The Boert
bave captured Jacobedal, southwest oi
Kimber)y, after a stubborn resistance
on the part of the garrison, wbicb con-

sisted of a detachment of Cape Town
highlander. The latter (offered se-

verely, losing 84 out of 62 men.
Hans Botha ba cut off a train witb

a reconnoitering party of the Highland
brigade between Heidelberg and Grey-HngHta- d,

in tbe Transvaal colony, tear-
ing up the rail in front and behind
the train. In the fight which followed
two captain and eight men were
wounded and all were captured.

London, Oct. i It now appear!
tbat Jacobadal wa not captured by
the Boer. Advice received from
Cape Town shortly after midnight say:

"Later new from Jacobsdal shows
that 200 Boera unsuccessfully at-

tacked m garrison. Tbe Highlander
bad 14 killed and 20 wounded."

'' It ia reported here aa a curious coin-
cidence tbat the new should be re-

ceived concurrently witb the expected
arrival borne from South Africa of tht
City Imperial volunteers, a Jacobeda!
was tbe scene of the latter' first fight.
Tbe town was captured by these volun-
teers February 15.

RIOTING NEAR MONTREAL..

Claeh Between Mllltla and Stria.
Many Wore Hurt.

Montreal, Oct. 29. Over a score
were wounded, one fatally, in a con-

flict between militia and strikers at
Valley Field, Quebec, today.

Two hundred men employed by tbe
Montreal Cotton Company on the
foundation of a new mill, went ont on
strike yesterday, demanding an in-

crease of 25 cents a day in their pay.
Tbe company refused to deal with tbe
union. The strikers prevented the
company from shipping good and to-

day held up tbe company' coal pile.
Tbe local police were powerless. The
company bad to bave coal or ahut
down. Consequently a message waa
sent to Monti eal asking for military
assistance. It arrived at Valley Field
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon and con-

sisted of two companies of the Royal
Scots. Tbe embargo on tbe coal pile
.was promptly raised.

At dusk a big crowd, composed of
strikers and their sympathizers, gath
eied and there waa every evidence of
trouble. About 8:30 the mob gathered
near the Empire mill and began throw
lug stones through tbe windows and
otherwise destroying property. The
troops charged the mob with fixed bay
pnets. Tbey were driven back. Eight
pf their number weie wounded, two of
them seriously. Tbe striker had 15
men injured, one fatally. Reinforce
ments were then asked from Montreal
bnd 300 men with medical assistance,
left, sxpecting to arrive at Valley Field
about I A. M.

K.nge'a Plana.
Paris, Oct. 29. Dr. Leyds, Trans

vaal agent was questioned today witb
reference to the plana of
lKruger. He said:

"Most ol tne stories published on
j,tbe subject are imaginary. Mr. King
;er will land at Marseilles, and I shall

go to meet him. lt i not true that 1

bave seen M. Delcasse, French mini'
ter of foreign affair, or tbat I am ia
any way arranging a reception which
will be entirely in tbe banda of ths
French themselves. Nothiug baa beer;
definitely decided as to the details o."

Kruger'a stay in Europe. But Mr,
Krnger ia an old man and not accus
tomed to a cold climate, so it ia likely
be will sojourn in tbe neighborhood ot
Nice for the Wwinter.

Annesatlon ot tho Tranarnal.
Pretoria, Oct. 29. The Transvaal

was today proclaimed a part of the
British empire, tbe proclamation being
attended witb impressive cereomniee.
The royal standard was hoisted in the
main square of tbe city, tbe Grena-
dier presented arm, massed bandt
played the National Anthem, Sir Al-

fred Milner read the proclamation, ami
6,200 troops, representing Great Britai
and ber colonies, marched past.

Drank Carbollo Aeid.
New York, Oct. 29. Mrs. Mabel

Hanson, 23 years of age, who lived
with her mother and two elder sisters,
on the top floor ot a handsome apart-
ment house on West Sixty-fir- st street,
died at ber home today from the effect
of a dose of carbolic acid. The family
is not osmmunioative as to tbe mat-

ter, and claims that it is certain that
Mrs. Hanson took the acid by mistake.
It ia known, however, that she pur-
chased 10 cents worth of carbolic acio"

in a drug store lees than bait an bout
before her death. Tbe woman's hus-

band, Charles Hanson, is in San Fran-oso-

where, it is said, he ia in the fu
business. Mrs. Hanson has been visit-

ing here about three mouths.
Chlr.1 Sold Art Treasure.

Rome. Oct. 29. Prince Chigi. who
was proseouted by tbe Italian govern
inent for selling a painting by Botti-

celli, which is now in London, boa beer,
ordered to pay as a fine for violating
the law against selling valued workt
of art for exportation, the sum oi

3,161,000 lire, which wag tbe price
pad for tbe picture. The purchaser,
who wa summoned to appear before
the tribunal, but was in default, was
condemned ooujoiutly with Princr
Chigi.

Official Settlement of Trouble

by Union Officials.

FEW 0PEPAT0RS FAIL TO COMPLY

At laek Minos tho Strlks Will Oontlaat
Until tho Employes Aro Grant

ad Their Demand,.

Ilssleton. Pa., Oct. 88. The follow-

ing statement wa given out for publi-
cation tonight by President Mitchell,
of the United Mineworkers:

"Temporary Heaqdoarters, United
Mineworkers of America, Ilazleton,
Pa., October 27, 1900. To tbe miner
and mineworkers of the anthracite reg-

ion: Gentlemen After carefully can-

vassing tbe entire strike situation, we,
your ollioers, district and national,
bave concluded that your viotory i so
nearly complete that no good end can
be served by continuing the strike
longer. The contest ba been in pro-

gress for 89 days, and tbe eompaniet
employing you bave, with few excep
tiona, signified their willingness to pay
the scale of wage formulated by the
Soranton convention of October 12 and
18.

"Wa are aware that some disappoint-
ment and dissatisfaction ba been
caused by tbe failure of tho operator!
in district 1 and 7 to separate the re-

duction in the price of powder from
tbe advance in wages, but after careful
inquiry we are satisfied that eacb mine-emplo-

will actually receive an ad-

vance of 10 percent on the wage form-

erly paid. In tbe Schuylkill and Le-

igh region the largest eompaniet havt
agreed that the eliding scale should
be suspended and that wages should
remain stationary at 10 per oent until
April 1, 1881, the removing one oi
the iniquities of which you bave com-

plained for many years.
"While it ia true that yon have not

aecured re I res a for all your wrong;
while it is true that the increase In

earnings will not fully compensate?our for tbe arduous labor yon are com

pelled to perform, you bave established
a perfect organization, which, if main-
tained and conducted on buslneas prin-
ciples, will enable yon to regulat
many of yonr local grievance and make
your employment less hazardous and
more profitable than before the strike
began

"Tbe companies agree in their notice
to take up with their mine employe
all grievance complained ot. We
would, therefore, advise that when
work is resumed committees be select-
ed by tbe mine employes and that they
Wait upon the superintendents of the
companies and present their griev-
ance in an orderly, business-lik- e man-

ner, and ask that tbey be corrected.
"Your attention 1 respectfully

called to the fact that the law of the
state of Pennsylvania provide tbat
miner should be paid semi-monthl-

upon demand. -- We should, therefore,
advise that each mine employe serve
notice on tbe companies that be expect
to be paid bis wages twice each mouth,
aa provided bv law.

"Tbe practical benefit to the miner
whioh accrue from thorough organisa
tion bave been so clearly demonstrated
during this strike that it should ba
needless for na to urge upon you the
necessity of maintaining your union in'
tact. We tiust, however, that tho
who are now member of tbe union
will be unceasing in their effort to in-

duce all mineworkers to ally them
selves with the United Mineworkers of
America at once, a it will be impossi
ble for you to secure your wages in tb
future or even maintain the present
rate of wage unleea you are prepared
to offer a united resistance if any at
tempt is made to reduce your earnings
upon the expiration of the present
offer.'.

The address Is signed by the national
and district ollioers of the United Mine--
workers of America.

Dodsoit.& Co., operating tbe Beaver
Brook colliery, posted a notioe today
complying with the demands of tbe
Soranton convention. Tbe company
also operates the Morea and William
oollenes, in Schuylkill county.

It.crnit, for Philippine,.
New York, Oct. 28. Colonel Kim- -

balll, assistant quartermaster of tbe
United State army, announoed today
that 2.000 recruits will leave for the
Philippines in the next three week.
The first 1,000 will leave on the trans-

port Ho ford, November 5. The second
transport carrying the other 1,000, will
be tbe Kilpatrick, which will leave
November 10. The recruits ou the liu
ford will be uuder the command ot
Colonel Jacob Kline.ot the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry, and those on the Kilpatrick ,
under Colonel Tully McCrue.

State Boundary Line Wrong.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 28. Secre-

tary of State McDavid ha takeu the
first step toward annexing West Flori
da to Alabama. In hi annual teport
to the government tbe secretary of state
says Alabama runs a mile farther south
on the eastern boundary than the tract
books have hitherto shown, and that
the state is possessed of a wedge of land
whioh his office records failed to show
It owned running 100 miles along the
southern end ol the state.

St. Thomas. D. W. I., Oct. 27. I
tense adverse fooling ba been excited
here by tbe renewal ot the report that
Denmark intend to sell the Danish
Antilles to the United States. A moot
ing ot the colonial council ha been
convoked at St. Croix for the purpose
of making a formal protest. Tbe news
paper dlsousa the question, declaring
In bold type: "We do not wish to be
lold.' There ia no desire, much les
enthusiasm, among tba popilatloa to
belong to the United States.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of thft World.

TKRSR TICKS FROM VHK WIRES

Aas Intvraatlng Cullaetloa of Item, Fi
tAa Two llaralaphnraa Prat rati i

In a Cucianaad Iftvm,

A New York bauk toller atola 1700,'
000 ami eooapod,

Hor iriierrllla attacks glva tba Brit
bh much trouble. .

A revolting crime was unearthed by
Paturton, N. J., detectives.

Pret(liit Mitchell think this Is tbe
Inut wek ol the miners' utrlke.

Twentv-flv- e oarlonds of OrnKon fruit
trees will be khii)Mid to other states.

The liritUh steaniship l!nralit will
fiitir the trHUKirt aeryice of tbe Unit-
ed Statu.

i

The Paoiflo Coiat Company In three
yoari ha rixeu from baukroptc to
11,000,000 SM-ul- ,

Tbirtevn-yenr-ol- d school girl, iinlu
Jonea, was the victim of a muderouk
laault at Jefferson, Or.

Huron von Hiohtliofoo la Count von
Dulow's sDOcewtor as mfbiater of for-

eign affuir for (iennany.
Tbe Kentucky miners' strike bat

been declared off. Ei(ht hundred
wen will return to work at once.

The nnsalan ntliilcternf finance, M.
De Witt, authorises denial of the atory
that Ituimia began lii'oUntiou in New
York 1n the middle of October for a
$50,000,000 loan.

General Charles M. Serra, of the Co-

lombian republic's army, announce
that his government bud purchased
George Gould's yaobt, Atlanta, and
would use ber in sup)resing tbe rebel,
lion.

Near 'Yliksburg, Mia., Glester
Ilarues, colored, was lynched by a mob
of hi own people. In a drunken fury
Harnea murdered his wife, itabbed anil
badly wounded a negro who interfered,
and engaged in a rife duel witb a

white man who attempted to arrest
him. The murderer was shot to dealb.

Tbe cltlseos of Oklahoma and In-

dian Territory want single statehood
(or the two territories. The formation
of leagues to promote this end has com-

menced. The flrat league was organ-
ised at Wagoner, I. T. Determined
efforts in this direction are leing made
by the leading people of tuoat territor-
ies.

The Russian battleahip Retslvan has
been lauuebed at Cramps' shipyard.
No wine was uaed at tbe christening,
(ha itustinn ceremony .being observed.
The new hattlenliip is tbe Urgent ever
built in this conutry. Her total coat
Will bo 13,000,000. The ship is 3.6
feet in length, has a breadth of 72 feat
f finches, a displacement of 12,700
tons, and a draught of 26 feet. he
will have a speed of 18 knots.

Natural gas ha been discovered near
Spokane, Wash.

America approves of the Anglo-Ge- r

man agreement.
The miners' strike will be called oil

when all the eompaulea post notices.

Imperial troops have suffered re- -

veraes in southern provinces of China.
lioblieis attempt to blow open a nu'e

oftheHrat Natiouul bank at Luiou,
Or.

The iaaoe an ad
Ireta to the iudepeuduut voter to sup
port liryan.

Pour firemen wore killed aud prop
nrty valued at f ISO, 000 deatroved in a
St. Paul lire

Kurooean papers indulge in much
critical diaoiikaiou of the Anglo-Ge- r

man agreement.

Aguinaldo is said to have written a
letter directing cessation of political
attempts for pacincntiou.

Tho Spanish cabinet rcxl-noi- l as
protest sttainst appointment oi Weylor
to be captaiU'ireueral of MMilrirl.

Cholera is increaHing to such an ex
tent in Japan that fteamers thence
have been quarantined. There are a
number of deaths aboard steamers
com lug from Nagniiakl.

Hon. John Sherman, representative
in the house, for a long term a mem
bur of tbe seuate aud twice boldiug
cabluet powitions, died at his residence
iu WuxlilugUin, O. V., in the 78tb year
of his age.

The transport Delgiau King,' which
broke down soon after leaving Ma
nila in coniieqneiice of an accident to
her macbiuery, has put into I lonjj
Kong for repairs. The Argyle was at
Nnguaaki on her way from Mauiln to
Taku with animals. The Arao has lef
Kobe for Manila with animals. The
Thomas left Napaaaki the 20th iuat
for Manila. Tim lirecouahire left
Kobe the 2'.M lust, lor Manila, with a

large cargo of lumber and forage. The
Sumner, Atheuiau and 1'ak Ling were
at Nagasaki the 20th. The Athenian
was bound for Taku with animals, aud
thel'nk. Ling was taking auimals to
Manila. The Port Albert Is at Nngu
laid.

There are about 80,000 lepers In the
Philippines.

The gold yield ol Cripple Creek foi
the present your is expected to amount
to 137.000,000.

An Lugliah Inventor proposes to
build A boat that will croud the Atluu
tio In two days..

Uig imports ol gold from Europe are
anticipated iu New York as a result, of
tbe resumption of mining in South
Afrioa.


